
By "Bud" Rutherford

DROP 01 00T

OF FIVE GAMES

Ninth Inning Rally Falls
Short .of One Run; Red

Sox Best Tigers.
w Tork. Aac. 17 A ninth Inning rally
"ew Tork Zan short toy one of tying

ih score and Cleveland iron Monday. Co- -
'.WI proved a nuxale to tha Tisk--i

until tho ninth, three hits and a pass
bTuyht three runs.

Clerelend. USErOtEIf. . E a 3 1 0 0
barman, as. 1 0 0

as. ......... 1 a 0
cpeaker. cf. ......... 4 1 0

mith. rf. 4 0 2
Gardner. 2b. ........... 2 1 1 2
'" .'elll. c 4 J 2 t
Johnston, lb 4 0 1 10

ambssaass. 2b. ....... 4 0 0 4
coreieskle. p 3 0 8 0

2 0

2 KJ

Totals II 4 T 21 12
Vow Tork. .Yr"" ard. 2b. dialPwkiopaorh, as. 4 110P.uih rf. 4 l 1

Pratt. 2b. . 2 1 l. wis. It 4 o o
ripp. lb 2 ft 12
"Rodie, cf. 4 2 4
Rucl, c 2 2 I
Mays, p. ... 2 0 4
Vlek 1 e i o

Thormahl-- a, p.
TO'Dot-- l l

Totals... SI 3 7 M 11 1
Batted for Mara In eighth.
Batted for Thermahlen In ninth.

Score br Innings.
d 210 M0 I

" Tork 0 WO MS-- Z

Two baacfclt. Bodle. Hom run. CNeBl.
ae-it- hits. Chapman, End. Ceveleskta.

Trouble plar. IMpp ifucasalsted). Baaea on
rxi'K. Mays, l coTeieaKix x inninss- ehefl. Mara. 8; Thermahlen. i. Hit by- ry Mars. l. Btrocfcettt, xaTS, J;

eleiMe. i.
BED SOX DEFEAT TIGERS.

Boston. Mass.. Aug. 17 Boston hit
t nly and defeated Detroit Monday. k

held the visitors to two hits untfl
bs weakened In the seventh, when fire hitsa tr'plo by Ptnelll. caused bis
w 'hdrawali

Detroit. ABRRTOAE"nng- 2b. .. 4 0 0 4 3 3
RUHh, SB. .... X 1 1 4 3 0
'obb cf .. . 3 0 0X00?rh. If. . 4 113 0 0

lh 4 1 2 S 3 0
'agtead rf.

PneJH. 3b. 4
anag. c .. 3

insmith. c . 1
ttss, p. ... t

Shorten .. .. 1
Oldham p. . .

'Hale
&ls 34 4 124 12 3

Borton. AB RHPOAE
. t. 3b. 1vaj. 2b. s 3 S

Menosky If. ......H...S 2 1
Kooper, rf. 1 2
VInnis. lb 3 0 12
Hendm, et 3 1 3

"Ott. 1 1
"Walter, e. 2 1

fhaag c. .............. 0 0 0
Penrock. p. 3 1 0
Kr-rt- p 1 6. 0

Totals 34 S 10 27 15 1
Batted for Dauss Sn serenth.
Batted for Otdhara In ninth.

by Innings.
rroK 840 4t0
B'wton 010 OSI 1

Two bas hits. Bipfc, Hddryz. Hooper-Vhre- e

ba lifts. Plnelfi. Brady. Btolen
xg. Hooper. Sacrifice bit. Melnnla.

Bwes nr balla, Dauss. 1; Oldham. 3: Pen-roc- k

1; Hoyt. 1. Innings pitched. Dausa.
v Oldham. 2: Pennock. Hoyt. 21--

rii b,v pltrber. Daus, T. Ptruekout.
1. WDd pitch. Oldham.

nlf two games were scheduled In the
' r ericas league Monday.

Russell Chambers
Is After Contest

Russell Chambers, trelterwelght
rhanplon of the Arizona, district Is
inxiou to arrange a series of boots
ir El Paso.

Tn a letter to The Herald sports edi-
tor, Chambers asserts that he Is "will-
ing to come here and meet FrankJe
Fowzer. Cliff Jordan, or any other
"Kexv man ot nis weignc an nia iet--r

he specifies that he has drawn
the color line and will not fight
negroes. Chambers has been flght-n-g

in Arizona for more than a year
and Is considered one of the best
of his weight in that section. A
natch between him and the winner of
the Hanlon-Shapir- o affair is being
considered.

Cosh, don't it male you feel
bad when you lust know the
birds are on the other side of
that fence with the "Posted"
signs sticking air over it? But
say it great when you
find yoc can come in to our
store and get potted on the
game laws, the kind of guns
and shells to use and all sorts of

Hunting'

ation
We carry Remington, Win-

chester, Parker, For, L. C
Smith and Sterees Shotguns.

Full Line
Ammuni- -

fion
The dove season in Texas and
Sew Meiko opifis Sept. 1st.
Coma and get your outfit in
plenty of time.
Kew Mexico Hunting licenses
issued.

Headquarters for
Sporting Goods

Shelton- -

ARMS COMPANY
317 Texas St. ,

EL PASO, TEXAS.
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Turn On City Slug
gers, win Second Game;

Giants Have Off Day.
Chicago. I1J, Aua I7.r Cincinnati baited

Hen&rix bird And beat Chicago Monday.
Hendrtr was knocked out la the aaventh
and Bailer and Jones finished. Fisher was
steady for tha Tlaltora ail tha way. Groh
and Pnacan each mado four hits in Uta
times up.

uuexnnau. ab a it .ru jl is
0 Groh. 3 b. 5
0 Daubert, lb. ...........
0 Ronsb, cf. .............a S ? ?i ?
0 Duncan. It, ............. S
0 Kopf. as. ................ 4
e Xeale, rf. ............... 6 0 a

Sicking, 2b. ft 12101'Wlntro. e .....u. ....... S
Fisher, p. 4 0 10 2t

Totals ....... .......42 S IS 27 IS 3
Chicago. AB R U TO A E

Flack, rf. .... iTerrr. as. ...... 4 o o t s o
KQDenaan. u. ...........
Merkle. lb. 4 o i iPaakcrt. cf. - 4 a i o
Deal. 3b. 4 o iHerxog. 2b. 4 02150CVFaxren, c 4 oo4iiHe&drix. 9. ............ 2
Bailey, p. 0 0 0 0 0

TwomNy 1 0 'Jones, p. ............... 0 0 itEarber , 1 e o o e

Totals 37 1 3 27 14 iBatted lor Baaey In eights.
tBatted for Jones Is ninth.
Score br Inninrs.

Cinctnnatt MO 020 8321
Chicago 0&o C00 O01 I

rwo &asa nits. cron. win.ro. stolen bases.
Keale, Kopf. Stckta Doublo play. Terry to
iienor to jiierKie. innings pitcneo. Jien-drl- x.

41-- Jones. I; Bailey. 12-- Hit by
pitcher, by Jone L, Passed ball, OTarrelt
Struekout. Hendrlx, 1; Fisher. 3.

PIRATES WAIXOP CARDS.
SL Louis, Uos Aug. sin-

gle, fallowed by Cutshaws double In the
alxtb. scored tho run that gave Plttibarc
a victory oxer St. loui Monday.

PtttSburg. AB B, H PO A E
Blgbee. If. 4 0 0 12 0
Carey, cf. 3 10
Southworth. rf. 4 11Whined. 3b. 3 11
Cutahaw. 3b. 4 0 3
Grimm, lb. 4 0 0
ijarnare. as. ........... 3 o 3
HaeffBCr, c 3 0 0 410Adams, p. 3 0 1 0 1 0

Totals 31 3 7 27 S 0
St. Louis. AB R H PO A K

Shotten. 1 .. . 4 1 1 i 0
Fournler. lb. ...-- . 4 I it
Stock. 3b. 4 2 1 iHornaby. 5b. 4
McHenry. cf-- ........... 4
LaTan.ES. ........ Z
Heathte. rf. 3
Dflhoefer, c ............ 3
Haloes, p. ...... 2
Sehsits lNorth, p. ............... 0,

Totals 22 3 8

Batted fr Hah.es In eighth.
Scoro by tunings.

Pittsburg . .tUNlHt 3
St. Louis 110 000 0002

Two base bits. Southworth, Cutahaw.
Thre base hit. Lavan. Double plays n,

Hornaby and Fournler; Barbara,
and Grimm. Baaea on balls, Haines, 2. In-
nings pitched. Haines. 8; North, L Struck-oa- t,

Adams, 4; Haines, 2.

GA3IK POSTPONED.
Philadelphia-Ne- Zorlc cam. postponed,

rain.

STANDINGS
TEXAS LEAGUE.

TOra. Ist. Pet.
Fort Wcrtlx 42 12 .722
San Antonio ............ 22 2ft .(IS
Snreveport ........... 21 2ft .ts
Wichita PaUa 22 24 .S71
Beanment .............. 24 21 .44!
Dallaa 20 24 .Jie
Houston II 2S .222
Galveston 12 29 .2S4

AHEBICAX XEAGUE.
Won. XiOBt. Pet

Cleveland 71 4 .
Chicago 22 42 .:new xoric .............. iz .421
St. Loola S3 M .115
Boston .......... SO SS .US
Wasnlnrton 4T St .442
Detroit 41 (t .274
PhOasslseia IS 7 .21S

Where They Play Wednesdajr.
Detroit at Boston.

Cl.Teland at Near Tcrk.
St. ZjkAm at Washincton.

Chfcaco at Phuadelphla.

NAXIONAC IXAGHE.
Won. Ist. Pet

sroouyfi C2 At .S4S
Cincinnati .". (9 it 81
New Tork 2 49 .SIC
PltUburt ... Li 52 .514
Chicago .....H.......... ES IS .41
St Louis II S9 .414
Boston .................. 47 57 .153
Fhlladclphta 42 at

No sames scheduled for Wednesday.
Postponed games probable.

COAST LEAGUE.
"Won. Tj! t-- Pet

Ternon 77 SO .542
Saltlke 74 St .541
San Frandaco .......... CS 6S .111
Irfa Angeles ............ CS CS .491
Seattle SS S7 .4S
Portland C2 ! .412
Oakland 2 74 .449
Sacrameato S7 7S .129

Where They Play Wednesday.
Yemen at Seattle.

Oakland at Portland.
Salt Lake at San Francisco.

Sacramento at Loa Angeles.

iBASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE. aAt ShrereBort. w t;

EJirareport 41 im fiS- - 8 11 2
GalTeston Ml 00 WO 1 C S

tweriea: Bnrevtrport. Trciss and Hnnrltnr; Galreston. Kroh and CBjien.
At Fort TVortU. R. H. E.

Fort "VTortJi 04. Ml 0012 S 1
Houston OM ff U 2 $

Batteries. Fort Worth. "WTiitaler andHavorth; Houston Bttsehs and Ashirorth.
At IVlchtta Falls. E. H. E.

TTlchlU FaDs Ul IM 20-- t 3
Banaoct 00 0.0 1.01 S 2

Batteries : Wichita Falls, Bewail andKitchens; Beaumont. Freeman and Kellr.San Antonio at Dallas, played Sander.
AMERICAJT ASSOCIATION,

liawaulcee. 9; Toledo, 8. Fourteen In-
nings.

St. Paul. Indlanairolls. X.
Minneapolis, e; LotU-rtn- e, t.
Kansas CSty, S; Cefsmbos, 12.

SOIEEBN ASSOCIATION.
Utile Rock. Atlanta,
NaahTfSa, t; Mobile. 2. of
Chattanooga, 0; New Orleans. 2.
Memphis at Birmingham, rain.

WESTEBN XXAGCE.
Jopllo. 9; Wichita, 8.
Des Stteines. ; St. Joseph, S.
Tulsa, l; Oklahoma City, 4.
Stoitx Citr, 2; Omaha, L

DONOVAN WITH STBACCSE,
Pitcher Harrv Donovan who start

the season with Akron, Traa recently

15 Discount on Bathlna; Snlts and on
Baseball Goods.

BIHIng-- Company.
(Succs. W. G. Walz.)

1CS S. El Paso SL Adv,
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XTEW TORK. Aue. 17. Raymonds
l Chapman, shortstop on the Cleve-

land American baseball team, who
was hit on the head by a ball thrown
by pitcher Carl Mays In .yesterday's
same with the icw xoric Americans,
died in the St. Laurene hospital at
4:05 a. m. today. He never regained
consciousness after an operation which
was hurriedly decided on shortly after
midnight, when a portion of his frac-
tured skull was removed.

Shortly before It waa decided to op-
erate, manager Trls Speaker tele-
phoned news of the accident to Chap-
man's wife is Cleveland, who Immed-
iately started for New York.

Baseball Fins: at Half Blast.
News of his death cast gloom over

the members of both teams and the
baseball world in general, and today's

Tork game was called
off. Carl Mays was overcome with
grief when the news was told to him.

The accident occurred at the
outset of the fifth Inning. Chap
man was the Ural batter and was
hit by the first ball pitched. So
terrific was the blow that the re-
port ot the Impact caused specta-
tors to think the ball had struck ,
his bat. Mays, acting' under this
impression, fielded the ball that

.rebounded half way to the pitch-
er's box and threw It to first base
In order to retire Chaprnart.
Then It was noticed that Chapman

had collapsed at the home nlate. He
was luted to his feet by other play-
ers, then he stood dazed for a mo-
ment, staggered and crumpled up at
meir ieeu .rnysicians were imme-diately called from the crandstand
and they first aid, stillnot knowing that he had suffered a
fractured skull. Two players, with
Chapman's arms about their shoul-
ders, started to walk Mm off the
field.

He appeared to walk at first almost
unaided, but a few moments later hi
legs became limp ..and he had. to be
carried oocuiy to an amouiance.

Operation Is Performed.
Manager Trls Speaker and businessmanager "Walter McNichols, of Cleve-

land, were at the hospital when theoperation was performed. The sur-
geons made an incision three and one-ha- lf

Inches long through the base of
the skull on the left side. They dis-
covered a rupture of the lateral sinus
and a quantity of clotted blood. A
small piece of the skull waaremoved.

The physicians at first entertained
faint hope that the ball player

wema recover, on. ce iauea to rally.Says said that the ball he
threw was a "sailer" one thatbreaks sharly on one side deeusually to a rough spot on the
cover. He asked for another ball
before pitching to Speaker, who
followed Chapxitari, and the ball
which fatally injured the short-stop was thrown out of the game

In baseball circles It was be
Ueved that Chapman's death
would seriously hamper Cleve-
land's chance of capturlnfi? the
American league pennant. He
was a veteran and one of themainstays of the team.

CIIAPJIAX S3 TEARS OLDj
OXE OF BEST SIE- - ET GAME.

Cleveland. O, Ang. 17. Raymond
Chapman was born in McHenry, Ky
Jan. IS, 1891. He had bees a member

the Cleveland American league
team since August 30, 1912, and was
considered one of the best shorttnrm
and most popular players in tha game.

Chapman played his first profes-
sional baseball In 1999 with Mount
Vernon. I1L In 1910 he went to
Springfield, X1L. and from there toDavenport Iowa, in the Three Ileague.

Was With Davenport
Cleveland obtained Chauman fmm

Davenport in 1911 and sold htm to
Toledo is the Americas association

option. He was released to Cleve-
land in 1912 and had played in more
than 1000 games in an Indian uni-
form.

Chapman was one of the fastest

(Oprrlsht. Hlfl. Wew York Tribune. Inc.
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RAY CHAPMAN
men in baseball. On September
ST, 1017, Tim Humane Day, at
Boston, he won a loving cup for
the fastest time in. circling the
bases, doing It in 14 seconds.

In 1917 he broke nil major
league sacrifice hit records, frith
a total of 67, and also led the
American league in sacrifices in
the following two years.
He was married last year to Cath-

erine Daly, of Cleveland, daughter of
M. B. Daly, president of the East Ohio
Gas company.

By TOM S.
Wis, Aug. 17.

MILWAUKEE. soldier boy,
who returned to his home In Sid

ney with a great reputation, having
won the bantamweignt cnampionsnip
of the ister-allle- d armies In London,
has struck some hard snags since his
return home.

Sid Godfrey, featherweight cham-
pion of Australia, dropped Evans for
the 16 count In two rounds, and Joe
Symonds, former champion of Eng-
land, knocked him out is eight rounds.
Previously Evans had put up a grand
battle with Jack Green, winning the
Australian bantamweight champion-
ship in a 20 round tile. This placed
him right but he fell again when he
met another rising young Australian
bantamweight Jerry Sullivan the
latter stopping Digger In Just three
rounds.

Must Start Again.
It means that the soldier boy must

start all over again, after having had
two titles under bis belt and lost
them. Sullivan, by the way. Is a very
promising lad, and Vlnce Blackburn,
former champion of the Antipodes in
the bantam lines, who Is now In the
states, predicts a bright future for
Jerry.

"He Is one of the hardest hitting
bantams I ever met." said Black-
burn, "and If he Improves, aa he has
in the past he looks good enough to
becosie champion, not only of Aus-
tralia, but ot other countries."

"Bull" Montana Visits EI Paso
WilT Wrestle
"nULL" MONTANA, wrestler, movie) man and Douglas Fairbankssparring partner, is a visitor in
El Paso (and Juarez).

Bull" arrived in the city Monday
evening from Houston, where thewrestling fans turned out to see himagainst Charles Rentron. ScranM
middleweight champion, last Fridaynight and, he is en rente to Los An-
geles, where his moving picture boss,
Fairbanks, recently returned with
his wife.

"Bull" will return to El Paso withinthe next two weeks and begin train-ing for his meeting with some lead-
ing middleweight at Llherrr hall on
September 1. having made arrange
ments with matchmaker John Mcls-tos- h.

of the El Paso association toappear here on that date. He lostto Rentrop after a hard match.
Visits Wrestling Fans.During his-- stay In El Paso he leftTuesday over the Golden State for

Los Angeles Bull was the guest of
friends In El Paso and Juarez.

He also called upon Capt W. D.
Greet, county clerk, who is Inter-
ested Tilth Mcintosh In the EI

TMCK GBXFFIN. Fort Worth feather
U crack and Gene Payo. El Paso's

bid tor the 122 pound title, are
on the lookout for sparring partners.
xna two iitue men are uue to meet
next Monday night and as both are
training hard there Is a famine of
likely material for the assimilating
staffs.

Payo worked out with Kid Mortio
and his brother, the aggressive --Kia"
Mondav afternoon but as both of
these boys have put in a great deal
of time with him since he mangnratea
training several days ago. they are
in neea ot a rest

Pete Cross, and seTeral other
snappy men who are in the city
looking for bouts can give match-
maker Jimmy Erwin a line on

ASDREWS.n.., 17.000 neosle attended the
Jack Green-Jo- e Symonds fight at
the Sydney stadium recently,
when the two boys fought a ter-- .

rifle battle to a 20 round draw.
Symonds has made a wonderful
hit with the Australians and he
will probably rentals there for an-

other six months beyond his con
tract.
The Filipino boxers who invaded

Australia the past spring have not
turned ont so good as tne zirst ouncn.
few of them making a hit outside of
SIlvlso Jamlto. The latter is under
contract to George Balllieu. who Is
In the states at present with Llew
Edwards, and It is Just possible that
he will have the young Filipino feath-
erweight come to America for a se-

ries ot matches before he goes back
to

& 9 9
There Is one good churchman In

England who believes in boxing for
boys. When Tommy Burns, excham-pio- n

heavyweight was matched to
box Joe B6ckctt the English cham-
pion, for the British title, the Rev.
Father Bernard Vaughn, who had
known Burns previously, penned a
letter to Tommy during hla training
at Bonrnemoth. near London, from
which the following exerpt is taken:

"Every British ana American lad
should be taught the art of self de-
fense. No boy should be without
boxing gloves. Boxing is as educa-
tion. Its special merit Is that in it

What Do You
Know A bout

Sew Questions.
1. Who won the citr series h

tween. tho Giants and Xa Ocees last
yearT

2 Which former tie leazner man
aged tha Plttsfleld team which wan
the Eastern league pennant last year?

J. How many consecuure hits aia
Trls Speaker make?

4 Thl any clnb ever steal as high
as IS bases in a single gams?

5 When did tiew Tender knock
ont Pete Hartley?

& How long: ago was It that Fred-
die Welsh won the lightweight title
of England?

7 What were the results In th
Davis cup tennis matches of 1919?

&. Who were themembers of the
Australian team in the 1919 Davis
enn TOO.TZ

9. Which horse won the free-fo- r-

all riace In the Grand Circuit ooener
at Norm KanaaiiT

IAj What haorvens in whist if
card Is found face up while they are
being aeaitT

Answers to Testerday Questions.
L Jack Welsh referred the Jef

fries-Johns- fight.
2. Martin and Roper boxed at

Akron, Ohio, July i.i Charles a Garland and B. Norris
Williams won the British doubles
title.

1. In tennis It is no fault If la
serving, the foot slides.

B. The world's record for the two
mile trotting is 4:151-- 4. made by Tho
Harvester.

6 Dan Patch holds the world's
pacing record for the two miles, 4:17.

7. Kuth made his 29th homer this
season on July 15.

t. Burwell of the St. Louis Browns
was the pitcher when Buth made his
23th home run. '

9. Ruth made his 29th homer lastyear on September 26.
10. Roush throws and bats left

handed.
(Copyright. 192. Thompson Feature

Service.)

ANDREWS IS SHOOT Wl.N.NKlt--
Camp Perry. O, Aug. 17. J. J. An- -

arews, Washington, D. c, of the
United States marine corps was an
nounced Monday night as winner of
tne marine corps match of the Na-
tional Rifle association shoot His
score was 19S out of a possible 200
97 on the 60 yard range and 98 on
the 1M. Sergt. T. B. Crawley, of tho
marine corns, also cad 195. hnr w
given second place, as string
snowed 98 for tho shorter range and97 for tho longer.

MAT PROSECUTE BORTO.V.
San Frandsco. Calif, Aug; 17. WH-Ha- m

H. McCarthy, president of thePacific Coast league, telegraphed
Monday night to Edward R. Maler. ofthe Vernon dub, insisting that Wil-
liam Essick. manager and member ofthe clnb mentioned in charges madeby Baker (Babe) Borton. "immediate-ly prosecute Borton for criminallibel."

XO CIRCUIT RACING.
PhlladelDhla. Pa Am- - it tj.i- -

caused a postponement of the open-ing days card of tho fourth grand cir-cuit meeting at the Belmont Drlvlnx-club'- s

track at Narberth.

Sept. 1
Faso wrestling association andhad quite a talk about the matgame in this city.
Montana's latest picture Is a Mar-shal Neilan production entitled. "Go

J Get "--" It is a story of news-paper life and Is based upon an ape
with a human brain. This role Isplayed by Montana and there Is alsoa pretty love story wound up in itsfive or six reels. It has not yet beenreleased by the Nellas studios but re-
cent reviews of New York critics as-sert that 4t is one of the greatest pro-
ductions of recent years.

Some Pay for Makeup.
"Bull" also called upon manager

Ben Lewis of the Ellanay theater, andbad quite a long talk about movieconditions in general. Upon beingcongratulated upon his excellentmakeup for the tJo and Get It" pro-
duction Montana stated that producer
Nellan paid a certain makeup artistthe sum of I ISO per week to do thisparticular piece of work.

On his return to Los Angeles Mon-tana will again go to work for thaFairbanks studio.

their ability by working with thefast A. E. F. champion and in-
cidentally lendlnz their aid ingetting him Into the proper phy-
sical condition.

Dick Will Rest TJp.
Griffin announced TiiiS9t mrm.tag that he intended laying off for amw qaji auo to sis consistent workin the past He will start in again

Thursday, boxing with the lightning
"Dutch- - Crozler and Red Hogan. thefast little feather star. Payo will
continue dally work up to the day
of the contest from now on. He
works at 4:i0.ocloek at the Pastime.
This camp is situated about threeblocks west of Washington park and
Is where Otto Wallace and Gene Del-mo- nt

worked last fall.
Battling Shapiro, Red Hofraa

and others attracted a big
crowd of fans to the Interna-
tional club Monday night. Sha-piro is rapidly getting Into the
best of shape and Is confident
that he will defeat Eddie Hanlon.

El Athletes
Are

Gene Donohue. the El Paso bov wn
saved a Denver attorney from deathby drowning at Long Beach. Calif,
recently, learned to swim at the local
T. M. C A as did "Bud" Sue. an Rl
Faso boy who is a life guard at
Venice, It became known Tuesday.
Grady Weeks, Srlce Schuller. R. M.
Hester and Terrill McKeszle, allcrack swimmers also learned their
iirst strokes at tne -- x pool accord-ln-

to physical director Holm.

you learn self control, to give and to
take, to punch and be punished smil-
ing all the time." It la surely good
sound advice, and should carry a great
deal of weight coming as It does froma man like Father Vaughn.

SUDEMlUltCJ BOBS UP.
Two good veterans of the ringmet at Oakland. Calif, the otherday Johnny Sudenberg, of Omaha

and Otto Berg, of San Francisco
the decision being a draw. At one
time Sudenberg was boosted by GensMelady of Omaha as a coming cham-
pion and he looked the part

GAW BACK TO BUSHES.George Gaw. after his brief return
to the Chicago Cubs, Is back In theminors again. Manager Mitchell hav-ing turned him Over to thn Tnrff.nan.

Sparring Partners Are Scarce
Griffin And Payo Run Short

Soldier Hero Loses Title

Digger Evans Must Start Over

Kangerooland.

Sport?

Here

Paso
Life Guards

Oils club,

. .

MM1' IS IU.S.TEIS STILL

TRAINING HARDlLEflDS OLYMPIC

Spares No Energy in. Ef-
forts to Get Into Shape

for Daviscourt.
Matchmaker C. R. McDowell of tne

International wrestling dab rmder
whose auspices the finish contest be
tween tha "Balkan Lion" and Nick
Davisconrt is to be held FridaT-nlgh-

announced Tuesday night that
he bad completed all arrangements
for the battlo between theca blcr
heavyweights of the mat

lie Is Working; Hard.
Ban Coff, who wrestles tinder the

sobrio.net of the lion, will finish his
training within the next two days,
having worked dally at the interna-
tional club in preparation for the con-
test Daviscourt is expected to arrive
in the city either today or tomorrow
from Los' Angeles, where he is resid-
ing at present The move to stage &
heavyweight contest between Davis-cou- rt

nd Cof Is receiving hearty en-
dorsement on the part of the fans, in-
asmuch as It brings new faces to this
city. It will mark the initial contest
between heavyweights at Liberty hall
since the same was Inaugurated here,
also.

Arrangements were made Tuesday
for a match between Aguilar and
Dwyer of the T. M. C A. as the cur-
tain raiser to tha contest It Is prob-
able that Sailor Greet and "Bucky"
Bouckout, the two husky welters,
will be matched again In the semi-
finals. All of these boys are In
training and are in fine trim.

Champ Leonard
To Defend Title

New Tork. Aug. 17j Benny Leon-
ard, lightweight champion of the
world, will defend his title at Madison
Square Garden about the middle of
September, it was announced Monday
night by his manager, Billy Gibson.
Articles were signed by Gibson and
"Tex" Blckard, representing Madison
Square Garden, calling for a fifteen
round decision bout with an opponent
to be announced by Hickard In a
few days."

Rlekard announced he would select
the opponent from a quintet of ougi-bl- es

composed of Joe Wellloc Eddie
Fltxslmmons, Johnny Dundee. Lew
Tendler and Charlie 'White. Leonard
is to receive a guarantee of tsa.MO
nut must post a forfeit of S2a,0M toguarantee that he will maka the
lightweight limit for the bout

Much Speed In
Circuit Races

Davenport Iowa. Aug. IT. The
Great Western circuit races featured
Monday's opening at the Mississippi
vauey xair ana exposition. This Is
the fair's initial season. Summaries:

Three year old pace, purse 50;
Almore xvon; Richardson Anderson,
second: Bxmore. third. Best time.
2:151-- 4.

Three year old trot purse 35M:
Captain Bsgese woo: Marie Cecil
Watts, secead: Xaxey Beau, third.
Best time. 2:141-- 4.

Running race, fear and one-ha- lf

furlongs, purse SIM: Plunger won;
Lola, second; Csrlseae, third. Best
time. M.Running race, six farjongs, purse
$175: Wallace I. won; Jim Byng, sec-
ond; Gordon Roberts, third. Best
time. l:Ml-- 4.

Nelson To Box
At Vernon Arena

Tommy Nelson and Beuben Amador,
El Faso boxers, are in training In
Los Anjreles for future bouts In the
Vernon arena. Nelson Is at present
working in the Harold Uoyd studio
but is boxing every sight with Ama-
dor and several other boys. Amador
writes to The Herald sports editor.
Nelson made good when he entered
the poyle arena as a lightweight in
1915 ana 13 hansg iitue auiicuiTy rn
arranging a card or bouts. He in
tends to enter the rinjr scaiinj? around
139 pounds and will meet all of the
coast men at that weight. Amador
has never boxed before but hopes to
obtain a curtain raiser at Vernon and
get a start in the glove game.

El Paso Soldiers
Enjoy Athletics

El Paso's "block horse" - troop
(Third Texas cavalry) is having a
good time at Camp Mabry. Austin.
Texas, according to word received
from one of Its members Tuesday.
The troopers are going in for all
kinds of athletics in th9 training
camp and El Paso Is represented
by QUtta a number of husky men.
Baseball Is also being played, a team
having been organized among the
members of the troop. All detach-
ments' of the state national guard are
at present encamped at Austin.

No. !
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American Track Men Take
All Four Heats of the

Hurdle Event Also.
Olympic Stadium, Antwerp, Aug IT.
ATI four American entrants is the

110 Mater hurdles event of the
seventh Olympia, won their heats in
the field of 26 starters today. H. E.
Barron, of the Headowbrook clnb.
Phtiaaeipma. wno won wa Hcona
heat made the best time, IS 1- -5

seconds. .
Barron lust beat sari unompsoa.

Dartmouth college atar, who repre-
sents Canada. Thompson toppled two
hurdles, losing his stride ut he fin-ish-

fast and strong. The field out-
side of the Americans and Thompson
was medival.

Xandon Wtnm Jams,
It. "W. Landon of the Kew A

C--, won the final is the high Jump of
the Olympic games here today and
m so aomg estaousaea av now uijuj-pi- c

record. Lasdon's Jump was 1.94
meters. Tho former Olympic record
was L93 meters.

America's powerful track and field
team continued to trather honors is
the second day of the esventh Olym
pian, it outclassed ail other nations
combinations but Its members were
not strong enough individually to win
every first place, particularly In the
classic pentathlon In which the Fin
nish star. Leatonen, proved the best
all around athlete.

Loomis stakes' Beeord.
In addition to the Americans scor-

ing the moat points, the only world
record wassade by Frank Loomis of
the Chicago ii.ta the 40a meter
hurdles with .54, & second better than
the time made by C Bacon In the
London Olympics in 190&, Is both the
hurdles and the 109 meter dash four
of the six finalists were Americans.
of whom three ran first is the
hurdles and two first in the 100
meters.

A majority of the experts at tha
finish of the 109 meters event, but not
the officials, insisted that J. V.
Scholz, of the University of Missouri.
was third Instead of fifth as officially
placed, but a protest entered by the
Americana was withdraws when it
was realized there was no going be-
hind the official decision.

Johnny Connolly
Would Box Here

Johnny Connolly, claimant of thalightweight championship of New
hlexleo is anxious to arrange & bout
here.

Manager Nicholas So&itto, who looks
out for the business interests of
Charles Crosier. Pacific fleet cham-
pion, has received & challenge from
Connolly asking for a contest with
Crosier at the motor group punch
bowl on Labor day. Connolly is atpresent la Hot Springs and is ready to
come to El Paso at any time and meet
Croxler, according to his letter. Man-
ager SolUtto has written to tho Bos-we- ll

star answering his challenge.
which was referred to matchmaker
Jimmy Brwin, of tho Fort Bliss box-
ing association

CrozSer and Connolly hare met sev-
eral times before. Honors are about
equally divided. Crosier Is also
anxious for a return engagement, but
prefers a substantial side bet.

Jack Reynolds To
Defend His Title

"Welterweight champion Jack Rey
nolds is to defend his mat title on
Labor day at Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
against Ctay Elliott, the husky wrig-
gler of Des Moines, according to word
received by The Herald sports editor
from Reynolds.

Alter leaving BI Paso, Reynolds
issued challenge after challenge to
Matsuda for a return engagement.
but he was unaWe to get the elusive
Japanese champion Into tha ring
again. Reynolds's of foul in
tho Matsuda engagement seems to
have been allowed by virtually all o
the eastern critics as he Is spoken ot
as the welterweight champion of t
world. In Hlliett he will meat one
of the best men of his weight In tha
world.
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Laundry

We Return Them Beautifully
Laundered The Same Day

For quick, efSciest service bring roar collars and sHirts, or ia fact
all yonr soiled laundry to any of our brancies. We wiS retara
them the same day, laundered mow white.
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